
DAY OF SACRED MEMORY

ill in Rtidinm f.r ths Aanaul AhmorUt
Eitrcitei.

SPEECHES 10 THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

I'l oi.ilncr.l illn of Oniithti Will tlx-lila-

li'i! Muiitllt'iiiit'c- - of I In- - liny
tn the School Tninor iimt

Afternoon.

Momolial U addrcxiioa v. ill be delivered
this nftctnoou At every tchcol Iti the
dty. The Grand Army posts of Omalit

iiH secured speakers who will tell tfco
'hlldren In public and private schools ol
thy ulgnltlcauce of .Memorial dhj.

Kvcry school In the city collect flower
for I he decoration ot soldiers' graves und
holds appropriate exercises. Memorial day
Ik a holiday. On this account the services
In the schools ate held thu day previous.
Ml flowers collected hy the children are

xur.ned over to the Woman's Relief corps.

I. lot of Speaker.
Hie addresses In the various schools will

lrn glvcu at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Speakers arc assigned us follows:

t'ublli; Schools HlKb fchool, W. 11.

.'hrlstle and IJi. V'un Oclsen; Bancroft, J. B.
Drclshnch; Cas, W, 3. Shoemaker; Castel-la- r.

C. V. Weller; Central. I. 8. (lordon;
Central l'ark, 0. I: Garllck; Clifton Hill,
U'.nry Harrow; Columbian, J. W. Eller;
t'omenlus, J. L. rierson; Druid Hill, W. 0.
Mortc; Dupnnt, l II. Coy, Farnain, B. It.
Ball; Franklin, J. S. Miller; Kellom, Lea
S. Kstellc; Lake, John T. Bell; Leaven-uort- h,

A. J. Cook; Lincoln, T. F. Klllott;
Long, E. W. Johnson; Lothrop, T. It. Hull;
MuKon, V.. Kosnwatcr. Omaha View, I). L.
Thomas; Pacific, Simeon llloom; l'ark, H.
B. I'alnicr; Saratoga. Lew Itabcr; Sher-
man, E. T. Pratt; Train, F. V. Simpson;
Vinton, Jonathan Bdwards; Walnut Hill, J.
W. Thompson; Webster, 0. H. Ilathburn;
Windsor, J. E. Cramer; Saunders, James I).
Bruuer; Deaf and Dumb Institute, D. M.
Havcrly.

Parochial Schools Academy of the Sacred
Heart, It. M. Stone; Sacred Heart, Charles
tl. Hurmestcr; Benson orphanage, J. II.

Furay; Crolghton college, Judqc J. W. Kaw-cct- t;

Holy Family, W. W. Kastman; Mount
St. Mary's seminary, 11. S. Gillespie; St.
Catherine's ncademy, John A. Cuscadcn;
St. Joseph', St. Mary Magdalene, t K.

Moorrs; St. Patrick's. D. A. Hurley; St.
Petej-'s- , Charles E. Ilurmcster; St. Phllo-meoa'- s,

A. A. Perry; St. Wcnceslaus, J. L.
Plerson; St. John's, Francis Oarrlty.

I'rouriiiti for llir liny.
Tho program for Memorial day Is ns fol-

lows:
10 n. m. National salute ut Forest Lawn

cemtery, followed by tlu decornllon of
Braves by tho members of the Woman's
Itellef lorps he follows: Custer, Holy Sep-tileh- er

nnd Bohemian cemeteries; Grant,
I'orcst Lawn atul Jewish cemeteries; Crook,
J'roHpect Hill nnd .Mount 1 Iom; cemeteries.

p. m. Parade to form at Sixteenth
street ntul Capitol n venue, tinder F. W.
Simpson, marshal of the day, acsistod by
Atlstunt Marshal J. U. Drle.ibach and
"onrnrt Fisher. Tho parndc will move In

Iv.'o (IIvIhIoiih, hh follows;
First Platoon of police. Assistant Mnr-mIi- hI

Drlesbach; Tenth Infantry band;
Omaha OuurrtH and veternns of the Spanish-America- n

nnd 1'hllli pine wars; carriages
containing ortlcers of the various posts, city
officials and speaker of thu lav.

Hecond Veteran Drum corps; Assistant
Marshal Fisher; Thurston Hltles, unorgan-
ised veterans of the late war nnd civic
bodies. Four blocks from Hauseom park
the veternns will fall In line.

;J p. in. At the park, over tho unknown
srnve, dirge, rending of roll of year's deHd;
rending of Lincoln's address at Gettysburg;

Where Sleep the Brave
The remains of the martial leaders of tho

republic nre widely scattered. Grant sleeps
by thu Hudson, Sherman on tho banks ot
tho Mississippi and Sheridan at Arlington,
ncross tho Potomac from Washington. As
with theso threo leaders, so closely as-

sociated In war, so It Is with nearly nil of
tho gallant soldiers und sailors who stood
shoulder to shoulder In battle. With tho
exception of Arlington and West Point,
there Is no hurlal place especially set apart
tor soldiers and sailors which contain tho
remains of any nutriber of noted leaders.
A number aro hurled In tho civic ceme-
teries, Laurel Hill, Philadelphia, and Spring
Grove, Cincinnati, Sumter's wnr hero,
Gcnernl Rohort Anderson, lies nt West
Point. In thu same cemetery nre the
graves ot Gcnernls Kllpalrtck, the dashing
cavalryman, J. M. Ilrannan, Groer, Hart-jtuf- t,

William Hays, Mackenzie; also n dis-

tinguished cavalryman, Charles P. Stone,
Sykes, leader of tho Fifth corps, and tho
veteran Koyes, who died In Switzerland In
1S05 and was brought to West Point for
burial.

On the banks of tho Hudson, nUo, the
author of that phrnso which In 1S61 thrilled
tho northern heart, "If nny man nttompts
to Tinul down tho Amcrlcnn flag shoot him
on tho spot," General John A. "Dlx. found
hU last resting place. His grave In Trinity
cemetery on Washington Heights Is marked
by n simple headstone.

Frrmont, "Tho Pathfinder," Is burled In
Rockland ecmotcry, on tho Hudson, above
New York. Far up tho Hudson and quite
boyond tho classic region of the highlands
sleeps tho "Rock of Chlcknmauga." Gen-or- al

Thomas' grave is In Oak Wood ceme-
tery, Troy. It is kept In the best of order
by a committee of several Grand Army of
tho Republic pojts.

Thu grave of General Sherman In Calvary
cemetery. St. Ixiuls, is marked with a mon-

ument. McClellan lies In River View ccmo-ter- y

at Trenton. Thero Is a monument on
his grave erected by his family; also one
In front of tho gateway nf the cemetery,
pluecd thero by tho general's friends and
admirers, nnd an equestrian rtutuo on tho
North PlatH ot tho municipal square, Phila-
delphia. Uuruslde sleeps In tho soli of his
adopted state, Rhode Island, Ills gravo In
Swatnp Point cemetery. Providence, Is kept
In good ordrr, a permanent fund having
been established for thut purpose. General
Joseph Hooker "Fighting Joe," tho third
commander ot the Army of the ol'tomai,
sleeps In Cincinnati, Meade, fourth and
last commander of that army, Is burled In
Philadelphia.

Many of tho subordinate heroes of the
war, the dashing fellows of meteoric ca-

reers, lie In straugi) places.
Colonel Ellsworth, tho zouave, known ns the
flag martyr of Alexandria, who fell In tha
cccond month of the war. Is burled In the
village comctery at Mcchanlcsvllle, N. V.
Nathaniel Lyon, also n hero of the first
months ot tho war, Is burled at Eustford,
Conn. Ho was killed In battle nnd his
body fell Into" tno hands of tho nemy, but

finally recovered and sent north for
burial.

Major Theodore Wtnthrop, another of Ihe
martyrs of 1 SCI , and who was shot through
the heart whllo leading a forlorn hope at
nig Rcthel. Is burled at New Haven, Conn.
"Hold the Fort!" Corse, who survived his
war woundc aud died n couple of years ago
In Poston, Is burled a: Ilurllngton, la.
dishing, the hro of Albcmtrlo sound aud
who also biirvlred blM war Injuries for
souin years, but at last succumbed to them,
U burled In the Naval cemetery at An-
napolis.

Thcte is a galaxy of brilliant names
borne by heroes of many a hard tight. At
the head standb that of Ilanro-k- , "ihe
ujcrb, ' who I'd Innumerable battle

Woman rtelUf cori ritual; sonis, "Real..
Soldier, Hest," by a male iunrt-t- music bv

Infantry band, rltunl exercises of
Army of the !lpnbllc to the un-

known (lend; lirlna of salute ovtr unknowngrave by th' Oinnlii Ouurrts; taps: solo.
"America " by Juic l.utnbard; benediction,
by Kev K. if Jenks.

The exercises will conclude at the sp'-alt--
,

ers' stmid with ii selection by the Tenth In-
fantry bund; Kilo, Th Buttle Hymn of the i
Ilepublli . by Jules Lumhnrd; a prayer by!
Itcv. K II. Jenks; the oration of the day
by Kev. A. C lllrt nnd thu benediction
by Hev. VI. II. Jenlt- -

The Woman's Relief eorpj of Omaha will
furnish Honors for the. decoration of fifteen
soldleri' graves at Fort Crcok nnd Me- -

morlil day services will b held there at
' S.SO In the morning. Thl v.-- 1 1 make It pos- - I

slid for the Tenth Infantry band and the ;

soldiers at the post to take part In the i

exercises at Omaha. Sergeant Allison of
Fort Crook v 111 fire tho salutes at Forest
Lawn cemetery and all the commissioned
officers ft oia the post will come to Omahi
with the exttptlon of the chaplain.

DEBATE BEDELL'S CONOUCT

Plrc lusiirniico Mvn llnriiKiic Com-
mercial tluti I'liuceriilint

tlic I'lrc t'tilcf.
The dlcusilon of Insurance and the mat-

ter of the charges preferred agaltut John
Hedcll, chief ot the fire department, was
made a special order of business ) y
tho executive committee of iho Com-
mercial club at Its neon meeting.
Several Insurance agents were r.rescnt and
expressed opinions II. B. Palmer was
anxloils for the retention of lledell as
chief, as In bis opinion the rhlef was
highly ratlsfactory to the Insurance com-
panies. D. II. Wheeler said that "he Could
echo the sentiment and say amen to the
remarks of Mr. Palmer, as did J. M. Rich-
ards, a Are adjuster, who was "surprised
and alarmed to think that anyone would
have the temerity to bring chuiges ngulnst
Mr. lledell." Euclid Martin thought tho
police hoard should not lake Into consider-
ation the fact that lledell might swear at
firemen, or assault them or make Indecent
proposals to women, as these questions
had nothing to do with his ability as n
fireman. In his opinion the club should
support Mr. Redell. as his discharge would
mean the destruction of the department.
He moved that a committee of flv be

to draw up a formal protest
against the dlsrharge of Redell.

J. H. Dumont thought that if the charges
were true, Redell or any other man should
he discharged and ho did not believe that
pending a trial the club should say that he
should be retained, for If the charges are
truo he fchould be discharged. Redell has
been here six years nnd It would he sur-
prising If there arc not men competent to
take his place.

A delegation from the Commercial club
of South Omaha, representing the Street
Fair association, presented tho objects of
the association. Tho Magic City Is to have
a street fall from July 2 to 13 and expects
to break all records In tho way of a street
fair. Tho association desires the .Omaha
club to help advertise tho affair. A com-

mittee of five was appointed to render all
abststance pcsidble.

'I lie (".rent Soouri;
of modern times Is consumptloe. Many
cures anu discoveries from time to tlmo
are published, but Foley's Honey nnd Tar
docs truthfully claim to euro all cases In
tho early Btagcs and always affords comfort
and relief In the very worst cases. Take
no substitute.

rlmrlcs llojil Convicted.
Charles Doyd, tried In the criminal court

for burglary, has been found guilty by the
Jury. He broke In Charles Lottman's sa-

loon on the night of May 3, but did not se-

cure any booty.

charges famous In history. He Is burled
at Norristown, Pa., In a vault constructed
under his own supervision. General Hcnrv
A. Ilnrnum. who suffered until the day of
his death. In 1S9I, from a wound received
In 1S62, Is burled In Oak Wood cemetery.
Syracuse, N. Y. General Hiram nurnham,'
the hero of the capture of Fort Harrison,
also of thn successful charge at Marie's
Heights, lies In Pine Grove cemcterv.
Cherryfleld. Me. Charles Ellet, Jr.. win
organized the first nteam ram fleet, and died
of a wound received In tho desperate naval
battle at Memphis, sleeps at Laurel
Hill cemetery, Philadelphia. Farragut, the
bold fighter and brilliant fleet commander,
is buried at Woodlawn cemetery. New York,
In a plot beautifully situated on Aurora
hill. General Stannard, who3e hrigadi nt
"Green Mountain" jnllttla turned the tide
at Gettysburg In repulsing Pickett's charge,
is burled at Ilurllngton, Vt.

General Joseph Hooker, whoso reputa-
tion as a fighting soldier needs no iimpllflea-tlo- n

here, has already bert mentioned In
connection with tho commnnden of the
Army of tho Potomac. He ra.i In a Ceau-tlf- ul

nnd prominent plot In Spring Grove
cemetery, Cincinnati. In the same ceme-
tery lie tho remains of General WiU'im H.
Lytic, tho gallant Ohio leader, author of
the thrilling poem, "I Am Dying, Egypt,
Dying!"

With scarcely an exception the bodies of
heroic soldiers who fell In battle wore re-

covered from tho field or afterward taken
from tho battlefield cemeteries for re-

interment at the north. One such excep-
tion was In tho case of the gallant Colonel
Robert G. Shaw, whose regiment of black
soldiers, "their lino of eyeballs gleaming
white," had the place of honor in tho
storming of Fort Wagner. Shaw was killed
on tho parnpet and the southerners, who
held tho field, placed him In a trench
scooped out ot the sand between the fort
and the sea. In the court of time thn
action of tho waves destroyed tha surface
ot the bench to a ronsiderablo depth and
scattered tho bones of Wagner's heroes be-

yond recovery. Another noted war hero,
whoto last resting place can never bo
fitly honored, Is that ot tho first leader ot
the Irish brigade, Ocncral Thomas Francis
Meagher. Some tlmo after tho wnr Meagher
was drowned from a vessel In the Missouri
river at Kenton, Mont., nnd his body could
never bo recovered. Tho body of the gal-

lant Custer was remo'ved from the scene of
the horrible massacre on the Little Illg
Horn, nnd burled at West Point. The

of Captain Miles W. Keogh, the
brave wnr veteran, who died by the side
ot Custer, wcro also identified nnd brought
to Auburn, N. Y., for burial In Fort Hill
cemetery. Fighting Phil Kearney, "the

d devil," was killed within the
confederate lines, where he had ventured
nlone with his usual rashness. His body
was recognized b.. Stonewnll Jackson, who
had served with him In Mexico, and sent
to his friends under a flag of truce, accom-
panied by a touching message of tribute
to the gallantry of an old comrade. Kear-
ney lies In Trinity churchyard on Broad-
way, at the head of Wall street. There is
no monument. The brave McPhcrson, why,
like Kearney, was shot down within the
enemy's lines In front nt Atlanta, was also
recognized by tho enemy. The remains were
carefully guarded and sent Into the Federal
cnnip. They were brought north for burial
In Ihe family lot, In his old home. Clyde,
Ohio.

McCU'llau, Grant. Sherman and Sheri-
dan were followed to-th- grave by other,
who, like thomselves. after brilliant army
careers, had distinguished themselves 'u
civil alTalrs. Logan U burled In the Na-

tional cemetery nt the Soldl-r- s' home,
Washington. 1). C His tomb is In a
memorial chapel erected by Mrs Logan.

tut: oaraha daily bee-- . Wednesday, may 2 iooi.
ONLY WHITE MEN IN OFFICE

Senator Morgan Will Propai that PUn in

Altbaicn Contention.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON MAKES APPEAL

rurn Leader 1'lcail In llclinlf if
Ills Itncc for ('miser nt I

Action li tin Uele-Kntr- s.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. May IS. Hooker T.
Washington, in behalf of his rate, today
presented to the constitutional convention
an appeal for conservative action. Ths
address temlnds the convention that the
negroes came here agalntt their will, but
bae been benefited, trained and chrla-tlmUe- d.

They did their duty la the civil
war and In the Spanish war. They have
ceased for twenty years to bo an offensive
clement In politics-- Leading members ot
the lace hnvo pcrsl.iiently urged the nigra
to learn to trust the white man. For these
men this in a crucial time. The negro pays
sowo direct taxes. He pays much more
Indlreitly through ills labor. He Is In the
main n producer of ealth nnd generally
contented and Alre.iJy ihe
emigration agent and rxoilus nssoclatlcns
aro at work on the negro and he fears that
his citizenship nnd schools will both be
taken away. The relations are now reason-
ably satisfactory between the races. Any-
thing that will unsettle the negro now v.iioi
he Is settling down to thrift and common
sense would Injure both racss. The address
pleads that all Incentive for right nnd tifc-fu- l

living be not withdrawn from the young
negro. It concludes:

"Any law which will merely change tba
name and form of fraud or can be Inter-
preted as meaning one thing when applied
to one race and something else when ap-
plied to another will not In our opinion
Improve our present conditions; but, un-
settle the peace and thrift of our rccple tn 1

decrease the wealth and prcsperlty of
Alabama."

I'pinilt) fur I'rninl.
The leading feature of the suffrage clauss

offered today by Jones Is that
which dsnlej the right to vote to "any
person who shall hereafter be guilty nil
convicted ot selling his own vote or buylug
or bartering the vote of another, In any
legal election or in any primary, caucus or
convention, or who shall make or aid In
making any false count or 'eturns as (o
the result of such election, prlmnry, caucus
or couvcntlon. or who shall thereafter
carry concealed weapons nnd be convlite:
thereof."

Senator Morgan has prepared for the
consideration of the constitutional conven-
tion an address designed to tupport his
suffrage clause. Senator Morgan's plan is
simple. Nobody but a white man i hall
hold otllce. A court of three rcrlstrars Is
provided for each county and these courts
shall have, absolute power to determine the
qualifications of every voter, savo that an
appeal from Its decisions lies to the circuit
courts.

The real feature of the plan the provi-
sion that only white men shall held ofllce.
Tho registrar plan is similar to that In
Mississippi.

Mr. F. D. Arnold, Arnold, la., writes:
''He was troubled with kidney disease
about three years. Had to get up several
times during tho night, but three bottles
of Foley's Kidney Cure effected a complete
cure. He focls better than he ever did aud
recommends It to his friends.

War Leaders Rest
in Scattered Urns

Slocum Is burleJ nt Greenwood, near tho
tomb of Henry Wnrd Beecher, In a vault
especially prepared for hlra. Iliuler's re-

mains lie In private pro mils bectiRins to
tho family, a plct anncxeJ o Hililre:h cem-
etery nt Lowell, Mass. Hjtiks' grave 13 .at
Orovo Hill cemetery, Walthai.;, .faa.

Nearly two-scor- e whose am:i are house-
hold words hpcauso of toeic I'miii in
battle now rest at Arlir.n on. iminK them
Crook, the cavalryman 'ami 'ndtan flKbur;
tho Rallant western soi.llci, Lovell H. Hor-fea-

alto Hazen nnd lower, who battled
in the nrmies of Sherman nnd Ornnt; old
General Hnrney of tho '.suUra. notel oc-fo- ro

the war as a lighter of 'he border;
Douhleday. Gibbon, Iwlon aid ma-i-

others, besides Sheridan, win har already
been mentioned. The aeiciis of the deci:
burled at Arlington thu f.ir nre Adralials
Porter and Jenkins nnd near Admirals
Quoen, Johnson and S'i ifiidt.

The sallant Kontucklan. who In the bat
tles of the weit shed new glory upon a
name already celebrated in American an
nals, General Thomas Leonldas Crittenden.
sleeps In the "Bivouac of the Dead," on the
banks of the Kentucky river close to the
spot where Colorel O'Hara penned the celc
brated lines begtnnlns:

On fame's eternal camping grounds
Their silent tents are spread.

The section of tho burial ground at
Frankfort where General Crittenden lies Is
devoted to the remains of distinguished
Kentucklans, governors, statcsmon Hnd
warrlorB. There are buried the heroes ot
Huena ista, whose entombment Inspired
tho pen of Colonel O'Hara. Beside tho
gravo of General Crittenden stands a shaft
erected to the memory of a Kentucky boy
hero, his only son, Lieutenant Crittenden,
ono of the victims of the Custer massacre

The little town of Lexington, Vo., holds
tho ashes of Hobert R. Lee and Stonewall
Jackson. The chieftain Is entombed In the
chapel of Washington and Lee university
and his great field marshal sleeps In the
town cemetery.

Richmond's noted ecmotcry, Hollywood,
Is commonly supposed to hold the remains
of many noted confederates, but such Is not
the case. The most distinguished soldier
burled thero Is "Jeb" Stuart, who was cut
down almost at the gates of Richmond,
General George E. Pickett Is alto burled at
Hollywood. In ground known as the Hill
plot, near Westbrook and close tosllch-mon- d,

lies the body of General A. l Hill.
Hill was shot dead on tho outskirts of Pe-
tersburg the last day of tho battle thero by
a federal straggler whom ho encountered
between the lines,

General Joseph E. Johnson Is burled in
Oreenmount cemetery, Baltimore. General
l'olk, the soldier-bisho- p, who was killed at
Johnston's side In front of Atlanta by a
shelt which General Shorman himtolf aimed
and dispatched on Its errand of death, is
burled nt Aucusta, Ga. His tomb Is under-
neath the ehaucel of St. Paul's church.

Only one army commander was killed lo
battle. That was Albert Sidney Johnston,
the soldier who, at tho time of his death
at Shiloh, was tho hope of the south. The
first burial was In a vault In the St. Louis
cemetery at New Orleans, Afterward the
remains were transferred to the State ceme-tcr- y

nt Aus In, Tex., to rr n s II hi
claimed as his own by adoption. "When I
die," he had once said, "let a handful of
Texas earth bo placed upon my breast."

Beauregard Is burled In Metarlo cemetery,
New Oilcans; Forrest, the "Wliard of tho
Saddle," at Elmwood cemetery, Memphis;
Serames. commander of the cruiser Ala-
bama. In New Orleans. General Armlstead,
tho only brigadier In Pickett's column who
crossed the. stone wall barrier on Cemetery
ridge, was mortally wounded and died a
prisoner. Ho was recognized by federal
officers nnd burled lu a churchyard of the
town.

PERSONNEL OF THE BAND

Names of the Mtilclnn Who Will ltt

I in n ti ft uillciic
llurliiu .lime.

Fraternal nights, as arranged for up to
date, during the June musical festival are
announced by Chairman Hospe as follows:
Knights and Ladles of Security, June 12;
Fraternal I'nlon of America June IS;
Hankers' Fnlon of the World, June 13;

and Protective Order of Elksl
June 20, Improved Order of Red Men,
June 22.

The follqwlng is the personnel of the
Dellstedt concert band as organled for the
festival. Bmll Chcvrl, C. Uaumbnch, flute
and piccolo soloists: Otto Neuraan. oboo
soloist; H. Dohte. oboe. J. Mohrer. solo E
flat clarinet; E, Seharth, B flat clarinet;
Curl Meyer, first B clarinet soloist: Carl
Schutt. Herman Schath. Karl Ouenther,
H. G. Bannlck William Trlnkle, A. Woeste,
John Schutt, O. Leuch. B clarinets, Charles
Relnhardt, bas clarinet; II. Woeste. A.
Bartch, bassoons; Emll Kopp. Charles B.
Jones, cornet soloists; George Kern. Jome.i
Whepley. cornets; R. Bellstedt, Chris Bell-sted- t,

trumpets: Leopold de Mare, French
horn soloist; E. Bellstedt. K. Beyer. R.
Kuchn, French horns: Vic Blnhorn. solo
euphonium: W. II. Daniels, euphonium; A.
Huster. solo trombone: A. Kuehon, K.
Kraatz, trombones; ('. Brugman. .

Schultz. tubas. H. Burk. G. Lelbholdt,
basses. Leo Brand, tympanum nnd drums;
Howard Kopp, bells, xylophone, drums,
etc., George Ballcnberg, traps nnd as-

sistant librarian: George Schath, grnpd
cassj. and Herman Bellstedt. Jr tcon-duct-

and cornet virtuoso; Louis Ballcn-
berg, manager.

The reserve seat sale will open tomorrow
at 10 o'clock at the ticket office on tho
ground,

CALLAHAN CASE GOES OVER

I'rrllniluni'v llcnrliiit on the Cliiirui-o-f

Perjury Is Post puncd
to .Mine it.

The preliminary hearing of Jumcs Calla-
han on the chargo of perjury was to have
begun In county court yesterday morning,
but by agreement of the lawyers for the
prosecution and the defenie the case went
over to June C.

It Is the Intention of the attorneys for
Callahan not to waive preliminary cxaml-natlc- n,

as they think they will be able to
clear their client of tho latest charge mado
against him without going up to the district
court.

Seeral days ago It was proposed to take
Callahan out of Jail on ball, but his lawyeis
bave since decided that It Is best for him
to remain In durance vile until after the
hearing of the perjury case.

BIG VERDICT FOR BIRNEY

.lury Gltrs Hint .toil urn rut for !,5lin
Aunlnst tileimo Wrrck-In- ir

Com puny.

In the suit of Otto C. Blrney against the
Chicago Wrecking company In federal
court, which has been on trial for several
days, the Jury brought In verdict on
Tuesday for IP.SOO damages. Plaintiff sued
to recover for Injuries received while as-
sisting In tearing down the Liberal Arts
building In the fall ot lS'M and claimed lo
have sustained partial paralysis from being
knocked off the building by a heavy timber
pulled down by another workman, which
knocked him off the building to the ground
and inflicted permanent injuries.

nn About MilitncrKi-il- .

JU'FFALO. X. Y. M;iy.:;.-T- he fifth
cesslve day of downpoijrHiB rain depremrd
inn spirits oi nearly every one connected
with the exposition. The
landscape gardeners iiro the only ones on
me grounds wno nre snusnrii will) tne al

wenthcr rendition". n the rain i

addintr to the bnuity of the cro-mdn-
. The i

peony show, scheduled to begin today, has
been postponed a week on nccount of the
haCKwnnl season.

Seasonable Fashions
Fashion Hints liy .Mary Lnnili.

3830 Fancy Wit,
32 to 40 In. bust.

Woman's Ftncy Wulat. Nu. 3S30 Combi-
nation of tusked with plain material, cf
crenm lace with whlto fabrics, are In the
height of style and appear to gain favcr
week by week The very charming example
Illustrated shows line batiste with crram
Cluny lace, tfco Insertion run with narrow
black velvet ribbon; but the .design Is
equally well suited to various other mate-
rials. PersUn lawn, linen lawn, linen
batiste and similar washablo materials are
all correct In combination with all-ov- and
Inserted tucking, Venlse. guipure. Mechlin,
Chnntllly and batiste laces, nnd such wool
and silk fabrics as crepe de chine, wool
crepe, crepe mctcorc, chiffon veiling and
the like are maiming In contrast with any
of tho fashionable laces or appliques.

The foundation is anus fitting and cicscs
nt the center front. When a dlaphiiiieu
effect Is desired it Is well to make It of the
material of maussellne. The yoke front
and slcevee are of tucked material. The
back yoke ic faced onto tho lining, but the
front Is separate and closes nt the left
shoulder and beneath the fronts proper.
Tho blouse Is plain at the upper portion
with scant fullness In back nnd gathers nt
the waist lino In front. Tho fronts part
slightly at ths center and turn
back 10 form painted revera. Tho
sleeves can be In elbow or full
length as preferred. The neck is finished
with a stock that should be lined only with
tho material and stiffened with wire to bo
In the latest style. It closes with tho yoke
fastened at iho left shoulder.

To cut this wnlst for a woman of medium
size. Vh yardi of material 21 inches wide,
or 1 yard D2 or II Inches wide, with Hi
yards of tucking for yoke, front nnd sleeve,
2i yards of insertion and 1 yard of edglnx
to trim as Illustrated. To make with
sleeves of plain material, i yards II
inches wide, li yards 32 Inches wide, or
IVi yards U m.-be- s wide, with ?; yard of
tucking for yoke nnd front, will bo required.

The pattern 3820 Is cut In sizes for a 22,
31, 36, 33 and bust measure. '

For (Lie accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
it from 25 to 10 cents, will bo furnished
it a nominal price, lu cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and cams
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten daya from date of your letter
before- beginning to look for the pattern.
fcddrtM rattern Department. Omttu Bt.

without them. You will find
you will be well by takin- g-

10c
25c. 50c.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

nil bo-.r- el troubles,
CURE bad breath,

on tlic stomach, bloutedIliomli. Iicndaclio.

appendicitis.
bad blood, wind

bowcU. fontliitllatlnii. nlmnlo.pains nflcr cntlng, llvrr trouble,
nnu uiziiirsn. urn your ooweis ioni mot e rrll-If.rl- y

yon nre Rottlnt; slclc. Constipation kill morepeople tlinn all oilier diseased together. It Is astarter for the cliroulc ailments anil lone yearn of
nnOVrlnc that conio afterword. No matter whatnils you, ntnrt talcing CASCAItF.TS to-da- y, for you
irlll never set well and bo well nil tho limn untilyou put your bowels rlcbt. Take our advice; otartwith CAM'AKKTS to-da- y, under an absoluto uuar-antc- o

to euro or money refunded.

DEFENSE OF LOUIS G000LA

Ills Allornc) It u I n liy I'ltlnc Mnrt-HIIK- I'l

(o M'CIIII' II llig
Fff,

Louis Godola is to bo brought Into Judge
Baker's court today to ansv. er to a
charge of willful mutder. He shot and
killed William Lauder during a quarrel in
a saloon last winter.

Godola has been out of Jail for several

His attorneys, Messrs Gurlcy & Ransom,
have been actively preparing for his de-
fense. On April 23 a mortgage was I

recorded at the court house given by Louis
Godola In favor of William I Hurley nnd
Frank T Ransom to secure eleven notes of
1500 each, dated April '.'.'!, 1901. payable three
years after date. The property covered is
described as lot 3, block In tho city of
Omaha tlocatrd on the south side of Mason
street between Thirteenth and Fourteenth);
south half of block 1. In Bonflcld's addition
to Omaha; lot 5 of block 11. In Brown Park
addition ,o South Omaha, subject to n mort
gage of il.OOO. This latter mortgage was
given on the sarnc day to secure n note of
? 1.000 given to tho same parties, paynblo
three years from April 23, 1501. Tho total
amount secured . $5,r-00- .

What other Btcpi have been taken In pre-
paring lor the defense of Godola have not
been made public.

WOMAN ROBS AND SLASHES

.Mrs. Minnie Williams Arresleil for
l.nrccny from A. Knuf-mui- i.

Mrs. Mlnnio Williams, colored, of 310

North Twelfth street made a bold attempt
at robbing A. Kaufman of 614 William
street last c cuing. She secured his purse
containing (34 and cut his hand with n
knlfo when he attempted to prevent her
escape. The timely arrival of Detective
S. S. Drummy landed the woman In Jail.

The Williams woman met Kaufman near
the alley on Eleventh street between Har-
ney and Howard und engaged him In con-

versation. When the opportunity pre-
sented Itself she snatched the purse from
bis pocket and started to run. He cnught
the woman and sne pulled a knife, cutting
htm acrcs3 the back ot the hand. Kauf-
man persisted In following her, however,
and Detective Drummy came across them
before they had gone u block. The wotnaii
was caught with tho purse in her pos-

session and on Iho way to tho station she
attempted to dispese of tho knife by drop
ping it down her neck. It was found
when she was searched by the matron.

A charge of larceny from the person was
placed against the Williams woman and
the police consider they have an excellent
case.

JOURNAL GOES FROM OMAHA

Switchmen's I nluli Switches It,
with llenilijniirleiJ ,

to II 11 I'll lo.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. May IS. Buffalo.
N. Y., has been selected as the permanent
headquarters of the United Switchmen of
Ncrth America, and the Switchmen's Jour-
nal, now published at Omahu, will shortly
bo removed from that city to Buffalo. A

chango In the constitution makes It com-pulto-

for all members to take out llfo
Insurance in the order elthor in the $000 or
51200 clofs.

The following ofllcers wero elected:
Grand master, F. T. Hawley, Buffalo, N. Y.;
first vice grand master, Leonard Ames, Del-ra- y,

Mich., occond vice grand master. J. D,

Hughes. Plttsbuig, Pn.; third vice grand
master, W. B. Cnswell, Seattle, Wash.;
fourth vice grand master. D. M. Hurloy,
Gladstcne. Mich., fifth vice grand master,
J. R, McKenna. Toronto, Ont.; grand ecro

r, M. IX. Welch, Omaha. Neb.;
editor ot Journal, Thomas Meaney, Toledo.

Uettles-I'reilrleie- r.

MANHATTAN. Kan., May 2S. (Special.)
Mist Kotlo Fredrlcler of Holton, Kan.,

and Albert Bettles of Yorkshire, Euglan'l,
were married yesterday at tho home cf
Rev. O. II Bushnell. They left at once
for England and will visit the Buffalo ex
position nnd friends In Kingston, Ont .

Canada, Neither of the pnrtles had known
each other for more than a weok, Mr
Bettles Is well known In Omaha.

Druids' Trcnsiirer Arresleil,
FALL R1VKII. Muss.. May tS. -- Dr.

Emanuel Harris of this city, treasurer of
tlie supreme council of the American Order
of Drums, was arrested toduv onTomniaint
of other olllcers of the supreme cumuli,
tharccd with crund larceny Thrre Is an
alleged nhortust; ut yi&H In the pliyeMin
uivvuui,

No matter how pleasant your surroundings,
health, good health, is the foundation for en-

joyment. Bowel trouble causes more aches nd
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get a good dose of biliou3 bile coursing
through the blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that
started with bad bo":ls, and they will nevr
get better till the bowels are right. You know
how it is you neglect get irregular first
suffer vith a slight headache bad taste in the
mouth mornings, and general "all gone" feeling
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life
loses its charms, and there is many a one that
has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Dont neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you have one
natural, easy movement each day. CASCA-
RETS tone the bowels make them strong
and after you have used them once you will
wonder why it

all your other disorders commence to

THE TONIC LAXATIVE

LIVER TONIC

GUARANTEED
s.nliovr complexion Imlliiv rilllnn In Ik

srrnt mrrll. find H'hflt tr.llmonlal. Wn lime fulfil and
will rll rAftCAJiCTR absolnlrlr Bimrnntrcil lo cure or
money refundril. Oohnjr today, nmnoebnirii cl'Olhvmrt
mtr. Iionr.f trial, us psi'slmplr Olrrctlnut, nnd tryoii nfn
not KtLOril, nncruitm JtOc linx, return tlio uuutril r.Oc
box aud thn troptr ho to us by mnll, or Iho rtrnccl.l fin in
wuona onrchn.nl It. r your money back for bolli
boxes. Takvonr bo mntlrr what all. you ilurl lo-
ci jr. ITrnlth will qlllcklr nnd yon will bins Ihn any
Yoiinritstnrtedtbotifciof'rABtJAKK'ra. Uookfrrobruiull.
IdJrcJd bTKULUid REMEDY CO., yHYf 0llK er C111UUO.

TWENTY-SEVE- N NEW UNIONS

President Hojor Trlls oslrrn
.Miners' of litis rnr'

(iron th unierleally.

DENVER, May 2S. In his annual ad-

dress today to the convention of the West-
ern Fcdcrntlon of Miners President Ed-
ward Boycc said that twenty-seve- n s

hail been added to the federation
during the year, unbracing a total of S.COO

men. The ' total membership was 60,000.
Ho denounced the blacklisting system,
which ho declared to be prevalent in the
case of the Cocur d'Aleno district, nnd
iccomraended stronger efforts at organiza-
tion bo made to oppose tho practice.

At tho Western Uibor union's nnnunl
convention, which Is also now in session
here. President Daniel McDonald urged tho
union to take measures to have the Chinese
exclusion act extended to serure the pas-
sage of a similar law against the Japanese.

TACKLE DOWIE ANOTHER WAY

! I Him Mill nk illli'iltlon for Hon- -
liltnl l.li-rni- i lie Will Mltn

or S ii 11 e r.

CHICAGO. May '."$. That "Zon Hour-- Is
a hospital within the meaning of the

law is the purport of nn opinion submitted
today by George H. Krlete, attorney for
the health department. Acting thereon
Commissioner Reynolds forwarded lo John
Alexander Howie, ono of the regular np- -

Summer Luxuries-- Do

nut iilwnys conio high tnko our
men's $:!.."() sumuu'i' tans, for IiiMauce
a foot luxury mi cool and comfortnbh!
to tlic feet and tiuiN will be worn as
Hindi ns t'vor this your To our com
plete stock wo have nihlotl another com
plete llnu of fu.oO tans on have tho
cliolco of the oxford or high out in any
Htylo or last you want We've your tVM

and width in Hussla calf, colored viol
kid heavy or medium Miles We've a
way of giving your inoucy back If you
want It.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catnlottne Sent Free fur the AsLtne.

Omaha's Ufto-iIn- tr Shoe Itonss.
HIS TAHNAJl STRUCT.

OMAHA, May 'JS. 1001.
Mr. A. Iloppe,

15i:i Douslas St.,
Oninhn, Nob.

Denr Sit:
Allow mo to acknowledge receipt of

the Ave. dollars lu gold find due bill for
twenty dollnrs ns part payment on a
ptftno fur the first correct answer to
yout problem in The Hoe's Sunday pen
pictures. Please accent my thanks for
mine. Yours very truly.

ni.AxeiiF. DomiiiTY.
MV2 North Twonty-Iift- h avenue.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. f 513-151- 5 Douglas
We dn urtlstlo tntilim.

Delicious and Refreshing
Ik the lee cream wo sell you We take
the greatest enro In making our crenm
nnd use only the best materials It Is
jiuro and wholesome and can be eaten
by the most delicate person without fenr
of Injury Wo mako n special price In
largo iuautltles to hotel keepers, char-
itable Institutions, picnic parties, etc.
and a plonk- - without Bnlduff'K Ice crenm
would bo no good Then we put It up
In little quart barrels for the home-I- t's

bo haudy to carry nnd It keeps cool
for hours threo flavors In quart barrel
40c Try ouo toduy.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Frnt SU

is that you have ever been
get better at once, and soon

you und
adTlrp

follow

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

Torcnri fit th nx
tlic flrtt Ihii of t'ANCAIt.
t'.TS wM sntil. Now IC la
nTrr tlx million btxe nyenr, rrouler fbnn nnv

irnri A l nit no. muie iiritoi ni

plication blanks for a hospital license, 11

the "doctor" signs the application Dowlo
puts himself under the authority of the
city and must abide by tho regulation ot
tho health department. If he Ignores Dr.
Reynolds he will have the law to denl with,
for tho ordinance provides penalties ot
H00 for a first conviction nnd mora on
subsequent occasion for those running
hospital without a license.

DEATH RECORD.

Whlon of I'ormcr e,'oernor.
YANKTON. S. D.. May 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Andrew J. Faulk, widow of
lato Governor Faulk, appointed governor ot
Dakota In 1S6G by Pictldent Andrew John-
son, died In this city this morning nt old
age and as tho tcsult of a paralytic stroke
received a few months ngo. Governor
Fnulk mid fnmlly moved to Yankton In ISMi.

The governor died two years ngo.

I'milnln I'll J lie of KnliKllB City.
KANSAS CITY, Mo . .May 2S. Captain

James H. Payne, aged fiS years, died at Ills
homo hero today of paralysis. Captain
Payne came to Kansas City when it was a
frontier town, mnde many trips over tho
Snnia Fo trail, and established one of the
first live stock commission linns here.

;lemlMe (ilrl Drowns Herself,
MINNEAPOLIS. May 2K-- A Olendlve

(Mont.) special to Ihe Time says- Miss
Minn Whitman, aged 22. committed suk-lil-

by drowning In the Yollows tone river Sho
left her room ,ttO:3rt lust evening and was
missed nt 1 it. m. The body was found ut 3
o'clock this morning a mile below town.
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